
  

THE NEWS. 
dovernor Taylor's counsel had a confer. 

ence with Goebel's lawyers and friends, and 

proposed that the case of the two governors 

be submitted to the State Court of Appeals, 

with the right to earry it to the Supreme 

Court of the United States. The Goebel men 

rejected the proposition, being unwilling 

let the matter go beyond the State courts. 

The president of a bank which sa deposi 

tory for Kentucky State funds refused te 

honor vouchers signed by Governor Taylor, 

and the warden of the penitentiary refused 

to release a conviet whom Governor Taylor 

had pardoned, The militia still guard the 

capitol grounds and with instrue- 

tions to receive no orders from Goebel, The 

condition of Goebel continues eritical. Gov 

Iaylor sent a telegram to President M ‘Kin. 

ley declaring the he was doubtful of his 

puwer to con and asking 

that the 

sranor. 
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in New York and 
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ire in the manufacturing district of Day- 

ton, O,, { #500.000, 

William Goebel was sworn in Governor 

of Kentucky, and J. H. Beckham as lleuten- 

ant governor I'he Demoeratio members of 

the legislature 1 statement say- 

ing they were in ng him, but 

had been prevented by Governor Taylor, 

who kept them out of all balls by the mili- 

tary, and issued a proc fjonrning 
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BRITISH TROOPS UNABLE TO FACE 

BOERS AT SIPION KOPF. 

1.500 DEAD ON THE FIELD. 
Lame Excuses of the Commander - Advises 

War Office That He Approved Gen. War 

ren's Movement, Hut That a Retreat Be- 

came Necessary and Withdrew His W hole 

Force South of the Tugeln River. 

London, Eng.., (By Cable. (ien, Bir 

Charles Warren, with his British army di 

vision, originally numbering about 16,000 

troops, has been forced to retreat south of 

the Tugela river, Natal. 

A dispatch from the head laager, 

near Ladysmith, states that the British left 

1.600 dead on the battlefield Wednesday, the 

dav of the fighting at Splon kop. 
The Warren's 

gomes in an official dispateh from Gen, Bir 

Redvers Buller, British comm ander-in-chief 

in Natal, from his headquarters at 

Bpearman’s Camp. 
Perhaps the remainder of General Buller's 

army, which was north of the Tugela, has 

also retreated, The General's dispatoh says 

he decided to withdraw “the force’ to the 

south side. This, taken with adjoining sen- 

tences, apparently refers only to Warren's 

division, but is construed in somes quarters 

in London to mean Buller's entire foree, 
It is believed in London that if 

maining troops under Buller have not re- 

treated already they must do so soon, 
All or part of General Lyttieton's brigade, 

it is now known, went to the help of Warren 
at Spion kop and the reverse 
Signs indicate that Buller may have risked 

all his avaliable troops in trying to hold the 

kop. 
General Buller, It is stated, will probably 

try next to force his way to Ladysmith by 
another route, He has tried the central and 

western routes, and the only 

seams to be the one east of ( 
of Weenen. 
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was stolen from Joseph KK, 

in Phlindeiphin 
the t i rd dynamite cutrage in Leadville, 

Col. weeeked the home of A.V. Hunter, 

dhe millionaire, 

Iowis Havens, of Philadelphia, died sud- 

denly iu a var at Lenoir, N, C, 

A fire nt City destroyed #400,000 
worth of property 

dame! Peter Mevers was hanged st Som- 

ered, Pn, 

12. H. SNicholar, a native of Baltimore, and 

superintendent of the New York, Philadel 

phin and Norfolk Hallrowd, died in Philadel 

hia, 

Jadees Wallace, in the United States Conrt 
at Albay, ronenrred with the lower court 

in refusing to grat & writ of habeas corpus 
fa the case of Capinin Oberlin M, Carter, 

convicted cunspiracy against the gov. 

ernment, 

Brigadier General Charles W, Squires, a 

prominent Confederate during the Civil War, 
divd in 81, Louls, aged sixty, 

Muy Betwhans, wed nineteon, died in 

Phbied ag lin fev tue fects of smoking 
opin in oa den, 

Julius Bandmann, an old merchant of San 

Francisco, is dead, 
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AN UNILSUAL CASE, 

{| Two West Virginia GirlaConvicted of Barn 

Burning. 

Charleston, W. Va. (Special. ) - Ollie Young 

{ and Isabella Gray, each 19 years oid and 
| pretty, who were fadicted for barn burning 

in Summers county. have been tried and 

found guilty, Ollie Young is a sister of Leas 

Young, who was convicted of the murder of 

| his father and sent to the penitentiary for 

| seven years, 

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE. 
The veteran sciantist, Dr. Alfred Russel 

Wallace, is now in his 78th year, 

A monument to Jacqaes Carter will 
erected on the heights of St, Malo, 

Poreival Lowell, the astronomer, will head 

an African expedition to observe the eclipse 

of the sun next May. 

It is announced that Prof. Andrew W, 

Phillips, o* Yale, will soon make a trip 
through the country to get subseriplions to 

the bicentennial fund, 

Collin P. Huntington has aiready apent 

$1,000,000 on his project to make Galveston, 
at the ond of his Galveston, Houston and 

Northern Raliroad, the great port for his 
| southwestern rafiroads, 

Mra, HH. W. Thomas, wife of the Rev, Dr 

Thomas, of the People’s Church, of Chi 
cago, has followed in her husband's foot. 
stops by belog ordained a minister. A fow 
sundays ago she preached from her has 
band's pulpit # sermon on “The Cost of 
Kight, 

Archibald Forbes, the famons war corres. 
poudent, has been reported several times to 
be at the point of death, but now it is even 
dunied that be ls seriously slek, 

by 

  

! LARGE FORCE IN THE FIELD 

England's Troeps Being Poured Into 

Africa, But Delayed 

to the Front. 

{ By Cabie,)- The 

declaration of Mr, Wyndham, of the War 

OfMee, in the House of Commons, that Great 

Britain will have in a fortnight 180.000 reg 
ulars in South Africa, 7.000 Canadians and 

Australians, and 26,000 South African vol 

unteers, is received with wonderment, Of 

this total of 213,000 troops, with 452 guns, 

there, with the exception of 

about 18,000 that are afloat, 

in Getting 

London, remarkable 

all are now 
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Brit 
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at the Sanford Hospital, Mr. Herndon, sr. 
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Goebel's Consin Stricken, 

Chisago, TH, (Special, Albert Goniwl, nn 
edusin of the wounded Governor of Ken. 

taeky, wie riding on a street cir when he 

was attacked suddenly with heart disease, 

and fall from the car, fracturing his skull, 
le sustained in addition 

scalp 

avere eta on the 

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER, 

Engineer Diday Killed in Wreek ann 
Fivemnn tujured, 

Akron, O., (Special bo Traln No. 14, a fast 
eastbound express on the Erde Road, hauled 
by two engines, collided with a froight train 

iu the suburiem of Akron while rauning at a 
' igh rate of spend, 

Eungineor Diday. of the forward passenger 
engine, was killed, and his firerann, George | 

Kini, slightly injured, 
sagineer on the road, 
urs were fujured, 

ly wreoked, 
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AMBRICANS AMBIESHED, 
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ring } s the - hearing the firing hurried 1 
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he papers although the 
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Sampuon's Prive Money, 

Washington, The Secretary of 
the Navy, in compliance with an order of the 

Nupreme Court of the District of Colnmbin 

has forwarded the original appraisal of the 

Spanish erulser Infaota Maria Teresa and 

of property recovered from Spanish vessels 

in the vicinity of Santiago, Cuba, by the 

American fleet, 
The vessel named is appraised at $652 

47 and the property recovered at $29.067 

This Ia part of the proceedings brought by 

Admiral Sampson, his officers and men foe 

the recovery of prize money, 

fuller Reports More Losses, 

London, ( By Cable, j-General Buller re 

ports that the casnalties to the pon-commis. 
sloned ofMesrs and men in the two actions of 

January 20 and Jasuary 21 were 17 kilied 

233 wounded and 6 missing, 

Special, 

Peculiar Case of Ellen Glenn, 

Parkersburg, W. Va, (Special. }— The pe. 

euline cass of Ellen Glenn, the woman now 

on trial here for forgery, has been trans 

| ferred to the United States Court, Miss Gleny 

for years has boon known as a man, and has 
not only done A man’s work as carpenter, 

| plumber, stone mason, plasterer, and in other 

capnoities, but has also made love to several 
Her trial here Is on the 

charge of forgery, and the case goes (nlo the 

United States Court on a Inotian for Pri 

of habeas corpus, on the : t ut 

: a forgerioe wears oom. 
was a resident of En mitted the & 

fand 

  

  

SAFE BLOWERS KILLED. 

Two of the Gung Shot Dead and a Third 

Wounded Police Mare a Pitched 

Battie, 

Quincey, 111, 

cers killed two expert safe blowers, supposed 

{ Special, Quiney poiles offi- 

to be from Chicago, and 

The men 
recently operated in 

Freeport, and other Tinos cities, 
specialty of eracking 

seriously wounded 
be the 
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nnother, are believed to 

same who 
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tes Murder, 
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hora las’ 

Farmer Edlinger, has 

sion before being taken to the Leavenworth 

Penitentiary, He confessed that he and the 

men iynched had followed Edlinger for sev. 

eral days, and had kilied him for bis property 

pad 

Meeks, the mon wh 
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were iynched 

the marder of 
fn Tull eontes 

Major Brander Dead. 

Riehmond, Va, (Special. Major Thos 

A. Brander, past grand commander of the 
Virginia Grand Camp of Confederate Vet- 

pransg, and who was known throughout the 
“outh for his prominence in all Confederate 

reunions, died here, aged sixty years, 

FIELD OF LABOR. 

Moroccs has no railways, 

Men do the waahing in Egypt. 
fowna makes farm wagons of steel, 

Kweden peat bogs constitute 8 648 000 ao res. 

Duluth stonesutters demand 40 cents por 
hour. 

$#t. Paul brickiayers. want 50 cents per 
hour. 

Texas has a woman deputy United States 
marshal, 

New York's 41, 318 tencments house 1.486, . 
413 people, 

At Indianapolis the price of a hair eut 
ranges from 15 to 25 cents, 

I'he Brotherhood of Locomotive Enginenrs 
gained 8.700 members last year, 

Unionists exclusively wiil erect the Pan. 
American Exposition Building at Buffalo, 

At Auburn, N. Y., the buliding trades are 
going to make a fAght for the eight-hour day 

| nssembled in joint session in a room in 

  

GOEBEL SWORN IN. 
He Takes the Oath of Office After Legis 

lators Declare Him Governor 

Members Meet Reorotly, 

Frankfort, Ky William 
bel was declared Governor of Kentueky by 
an Demoeratis the Legislature 

he the 

(Bpecial.) Cron 

quorum of 

Capitol Hotel hers 

Within 30 
the Contest Committees’ majority report 

oath of offices administered to 
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Heperse. 

GOEBEL, 

He Orders the of Kentacky to 

ring ing folio 

by Governor G 
Special, } The 

oo 

gfort, Es 

Whereas 

that certain 

law, have 

the unlawful parpose of foreibly preventin 
Rentucky from as 

yfflcial duties 
aid 

Of ssembled in the city of 

and nd Regiments of 
State Guard and by foree of 

uniawfully taken possession of 

lepresentatives and 

the Renate C1 the State of Ken 

tucky. as well ii oth abile bulldiogs 

nd archives 
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bave for 
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Pranfort the First Reno 

the Kentucky 

arms have 

the ball of the H f 
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nse of ¥ 
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rehndy reaith, od 

have by fo im iolence ex- 
pelled the General b ym the Capi- 
tol buildings and refused to permit the Sen- 
ate and House of Representatives to hold 

their sessions therein, and are now terror. 
izing the representatives of the peopie and 

other good 

ree, in 

nonwealth; 
Goebel, Gor. 

of Kentucky, 4 
iret and Second 

cit 

ky State Guard, and 
member thereo!, 

fd several aYoon- 

tions and there 1 awfully called 

int 

“1 als what 

who are pow unlawfully engaged in 
g with and iotimidating members 

Assembly of this Common. 
band and « ist from terrorizing 

members ¢ the 

other good citi- 

active servie 
Persons, 

sOOYer 

interferiy 

of the G 

wenith t 

and miu 

General Assembly and al 

poral 

int ating the 

nonwesith, 

riven hand as Governor of 

the Commonweaith of Kentucky, at Frank- 

fort, Kv., this 31st day of January, 1900, 

“Winiiam Goss.” 

gens of this Con 

under my 

FATAL ACUIDENT. 

Three Sectionmen Killed and Ansther 

Fatally Injured. 

Pulaskl Va. (Special. )—A fatal accident 

oecurred at Baker Mines, Carroll eosunty. 

The train from bere was shifting cars st the 

mines, which are about two miles above the 

station on top of the mountain on a very 

heavy grade, It is the custom for the train. 

men to Jet loaded ore cars drift down the 

track while shifting. Two cars got from 

under the control of the brakemon, whe 

jumped off. They started down the road, 

meeting a pump car on which were four 

section men. George Sammers, A. 7. Phil. 

lips and O, Surrat were instantly killed and 

Oscar Johnson fatally injured, 

a . so 

Child Barned te Death, 

Huntington, W. Va. (Special. )-The & 

woar-old daughter of John Anderson was 
burned to death. Her clothing ignited from 
an open grate, She dashed into the street 

and busdreds of people witaessod the sad 

spectacle, 

Murder Trial 

Huntington, W. Va., (Spocial.) Owing to 
the absence of important witnesses for 
plaintiff the trial of Virgil Staley for the 
murder of his brother-in-law, Lafo Atkins, 
was postponed until next court, ; 
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